


 
 

   
 

August 10, 2022 
 
Robert Watchilla 
Director of Planning & Community Development 
Town of Ware 
126 Main St. 
Ware, MA 01082 
 
RE: Request for Extension, SPR-2019-03 and SP-2019-04 
 
Dear Rob,  
 
Please accept the enclosed form, signed by John C. Soper as the owner of the real property located at 45 
Greenwich Road, along with this narrative, in approval of a 12-month extension of time to start 
construction for the previously approved permits # SPR-2019-03 and SP-2019-04.   
 
The Special Permit and Site Plan Review for the Ware Solar, LLC project were originally approved on 
September 19, 2019.  Since that time, the project has been continuously undergoing transmission and 
distribution studies administered by National Grid (NG) in coordination with ISO-NE as the Regional 
Transmission Operator.  That study timeline has been complicated by the high volume of applications 
for distributed generation (DG) received by NG since 2018.  Given the increasing levels of renewable 
energy on the grid in MA, ISO-NE and NG began an iterative Area Study process in 2019, which then had 
to be rolled into a replacement study in 2021 due to a combination of DPU’s docket # 20-75 having been 
created in Oct 2020 and changes within the larger study group between 2019-2021.   
 
Results from the transmission side of the 2021-2022 Area Study for Central/Western MA were 
recommended for approval by ISO-NE at the June 14, 2022 Reliability Committee, but an additional 
Group Study has now been opened for the Central/Western Area.  NG currently estimates the 
distribution side of that Area Study will be complete sometime in November 2022.  After that point, NG 
then expects to prepare and submit a CIP plan to the Department of Public Utilities (DPU), which DPU 
would then be expected to respond to in 2023.  NG’s timeline for construction of any utility-side 
upgrades will not be known until their studies are complete but, depending on the nature of NG’s work, 
could certainly extend beyond 2023.  As a result, it’s possible that further extensions may be required to 
follow NG’s timeline as ultimately approved by DPU.  If so, we will submit a further request for extension 
in 2023 after those details are finalized. 
 
  



Your office can refer to Docket #20-75 created by DPU on October 22, 2020 and the related filings, 
which confirm DPU’s on-going process dating back to May 2019.  Also attached for supporting 
documentation is an excerpt from NG’s most recent study update which confirms in the highlighted text 
under Section 9(a) on page 2 that “The ASO study in Central/Western MA has completed and was 
recommended for approval by ISO-NE at the 6/14/2022 RC meeting. One additional Group Study has 
been opened for the Central/Western area and conversations have been initiated with ISO-NE and New 
England Power Company (NEP) relative to course of study as it relates to efficiency and potential scope in 
anticipation of ASO study requirements as the distribution study matures.” 

The study process as noted is beyond the control of Ware Solar, LLC and affects all DG projects greater 
than 1MWac in size within the Central and Western Areas designated by NG.  Such studies are required 
to ensure the integrity of the electric distribution grid as the Commonwealth works to achieve its clean 
energy goals and, since they are beyond the control of the Applicant, constitute “good cause” for a 
corresponding extension of time to the related permits. 

Sincerely, 

Donna Jones 
Manager 
JCD Solar Consulting, LLC 
d/b/a Melink Solar Development 
Managing Member 
Ware Solar, LLC 
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9.a Scope & Process

At an overall level, when the interconnection of distributed generation (DG) to Massachusetts Electric 
Company’s (MECo) electric power system (EPS) has the potential to impact a neighboring EPS 
(distribution or transmission), further analysis and/or study will be required.  Examples of potential 
impacts on a neighboring EPS include reverse power flow onto the bulk transmission system and the 
establishment of new retail delivery points (for example, new/upgraded substations, transformers) to 
provide the distribution capacity necessary to accommodate greater amounts of large-scale DG projects 
interconnecting to MECo’s EPS.   

The purpose of this monthly report is to provide updates for ongoing ASO studies that implicate three or 
more DG applications or more than 15MW of DG capacity in accordance with the Department’s 
Distributed Generation Guidelines for Interconnection (DG Guidelines).   

Central/Western Scope 
The ASO study in Central/Western MA has completed and was recommended for approval by ISO-NE at 
the 6/14/2022 RC meeting. One additional Group Study has been opened for the Central/Western area 
and conversations have been initiated with ISO-NE and New England Power Company (NEP) relative to 
course of study as it relates to efficiency and potential scope in anticipation of ASO study requirements 
as the distribution study matures.   

Southern Scope 
Distribution Group Studies have commenced for about 33MW of DG proposed in the 
Uxbridge/Whitinsville area (currently being referred to as Hopedale – West). The ASO study for this area 
will commence once PSCAD model deficiencies are resolved. Ten additional Group Studies have been 
opened for the Southern MA area and conversations have been initiated with ISO-NE and NEP relative to 
course of study as it relates to efficiency and potential scope in anticipation for ASO study requirements 
as those distribution studies mature.  

Northern Scope 
Based on the reporting criteria in the DG Guidelines, there are no ongoing ASO studies to report on in 
this area. While there are no ongoing ASO studies to report on in this area, 7 Group Studies have been 
opened for the Northern area and conversations have been initiated with ISO-NE and NEP relative to 
course of study as it relates to efficiency and potential scope in anticipation of ASO study requirements 
as those distribution studies mature. 

Group Study and Associated ASO Study  
Group study participants will likely require participation in an ASO study driven either by ISO-NE and/or 
New England Power Company (NEP) requirements related to solutions identified for the Group Study. 
Substations involved in a Group Study will be identified as requiring an ASO study because of the 
number of MW in the common study area. 

Process
ISO New England Tariff Process Applicable to DG Interconnections 
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